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Ron SELECTED A LARGE PROBLEM javel That Was Used at Saratoga TUNES ARE MERRY IMERE
it

REGULARS
ii

HEAD FOR THEJ.EABERS By Him, as Temporary Chairman :

Id GRAHT'S CIP ARE1ISURGEIIT5"

Like Strongest Candidate for Gaynor Out of Gubernatorial Race, Who
.

. Ananias AUUmmi .

The Candidate in Happy Frame of Mind .Wake County Democratic "Outi" Issue
.W Jm Ts i B w aw I. Jk. m ; ass.

I of Republican Ticket in . It to Head Democratic Ticket and His Chairman Bubbles Call for a Meeting to Be

New York State. in New York? t With Enthusiasm. Held Saturday.

ON OF A PLATFORM SULZER, OSBORNE, HAVENS, AN INDEPENDENT TICKETPLACING GRANT'S MAJORITY

Y TAKE UP THE WHOLE DAY EXPECTED TO BE THE RESULT.SHEPPARD, RIDDER, MENTIONED AT BETWEEN 1200 AND 1400

V

Denunciation of Rooeeveltlsm Will Believe Gwlgrr'a Majority In Ha jvood Sketch of the Career of Maj. Dixon,esented by Committee En

i Administration of the Pres-

ident end Governor.

Soldier, Minister, Doctor, Teach-

er and Statesman.

Have Important Place In the
TJatform They Will Adopt.

Win Be ns Ixw as 300 Estimates

as to Some Other Counties.

It It It It It It It It It It It t It It K It It It It The headquarters of Hon. John G.
t
t Rochester, Sept. 28. The

icataieeatetataeatatatatttattt

tratoga, Sept. 28. That
ison will be the nominee It
governor became known t

Grant, who la seeking to
congress from the Tenth district of

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
'Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

Hollemon Building. i

Raleigh, Sept 28.

At Garner early this morning an
uniden(ifled automobile running at

North Carolina, Is a busy place these
days; withal there is an optimistic air
and a measure of enthusiasm about

yps. it Was 'SU5GSro that V : ( JfS OSl - jTHE MlOHT TME 1 llttX. : ' X'Wfea "CN
V,TTIS FORM , J AHOTHQi WAYMN gr a conference of the lead- -

with Theodore Roosevelt, K high speed toward Raleigh frightened
the place. Chairman T. F. Roland oft before the convention was

names of Edward M. Shepard,
New York, James S. Havens of
Rochester, anil Herman Kidder
of New York, occurred most
often today In the discussion of
candidates for first place on the
ticket the Democratic state
convention will nominate Fri-
day. Bidder's name is a re-

cent addition, but leaped into

the district republican executive com a1 pair of mules hitched to a wagon.
They ran and Alfred Stevens, a wellcd to order by Roosevelt, t

rtly after 11 o'clock. l mittee is spending much of his time In
headquarters. He manages, however. known farmer of Shiloh church, near
( nH imo mo,ih tn tnu .win ir Clayton, driving them was caught un- -It

It
It around the district occasionally and
It his reports are more and more en-

couraging to the republicans every

acr me wagon anu uiukkuu iwu nines.
He was dead and his body terribly

mangled when extricated from the
smashed wagon'. i ,

Democrats Call a Meeting.
The outcome of the call Issued for

THE INSURGENTS
: WmiBpi S FEDERATION WILL day. Mr. Grant was in Ashevlllff yes-

terday, coming here from Black Moun

It
H
H
It

prominence today with an
insistence as sudden as un-
expected. The New York edi-

tor has made no canvasB for
the nomination, but his friends
declare he Will take It if it
comes to him.'

tain, where he spoke to a large and
enthusiastic crowd of voters Monday the convention of independent, Wake

t It It K t t K t X t It t X It K

ATOGA, Sept IS. The chang-
ing . political current this
morning caused a rubbing of the
il Slate; and when the conferees
re fixing up il ticket met It was
red that former United States
t Attorney Henry U Stlmson of
'ork appeared the strongest can--r

for the chief honor. Discus-- t
the platform, progressives say,

robably take up a major portion
i day and a night session may be
mry.

I A Revolt Is On.

t
It
It

ARE IN GONTRQL BODY IS INTERRED GO NO FURTHER night. He is again In the "sticks' county democrats, to be held here
making "hay while the sun shines." Saturday and signed by 64 democrats
Mr. Grant was in a happy frame of fr0m many sections of the party, isltltltlttKltltltltltltltKltft mind yesterday; today Mr. Roland waslaWalted with very great Interest here,
bubbling over with enthusiasm. the general expectation being that anPk OCHESTER,. Sept. 28. The men

An Impressive Funeral Attended by the! Master Spinners at Manchester Willr who will run the convention to Wisconsin Republicans Praise LaFol Mr. Grant and Mr. Roland are fully independent ticket will be, put out at.
persuaded that Mr. Grant will not only that time. The call charges that the ,morrow and nominate the next
be to congress but that he ticket put out by the "self-style- d re- -Make no Further ConcessionsI democratic state ticket have a hard lette, Those Who Think With Him

and Denounce Tariff Bill. .

State Officials, His Former Com- -

rader in Arm , etc.day's work before them. The suddenator Root was named as pcrma--
will carry the district by a mucn formers" and nominated In the June
larger majority than two ytwrs ago. primaries is not a democratic ticket
The republicans are now placing Mr. DUt a "mugwump" ticket It recites

to Their Employes.
chairman. He said & revolt -- nd ncxnected scratching of ' Gay

Grant's majority at between 1200 and the charge thai Dr. Sykes, "reformer"rrStS r of guberna,

rv. The Initiative and referen- - torial candidates left loaders con 1400. Some of the more optimistic nominee for thrt senate, has voted the
Manchester, England, Sept. 28. and enthusiastic of the republicans national republican ticket and refusedMadison, Wis., Sept 28. A portion

i direct nominations, direct clec--1 fronting a problom. The followers of The federation of Master Cotton Spin say that he will defeat Hon. J. M. to vote the county democratic ticket
Gudger, jr., by a majority not less two year8 aKO wile I. H. Lynn andI were evidences, he said, that Bul- -- iia .,ecliil atress on his of the republican platform adopted

by the resolutions committee and ners decided today to make no fur
than 1500. The republican leaders E R- - pace 0f the county ticket nomt- -feel that our forms ofpeople ciames.... wU tn lBtboring

made public before being read to the
delegates today, praises Senator La- -

leal organisation, were noi aae-- i
olv furnlahlng the voters the Thomas M. Osborne's friends are put

say that the situation in itaywooa ated in the June primaries, have for
county from the republican standpoint several yearg affiliated with the re- -

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

HoKemon. Building,
' g, v Raleigh, Sept 28.

Great throngs of people today view-

ed the remains of H. F. Dixon, late
state auditor, as they lay In state in

the rotunda of the state house prior
to the funeral procession which moved

ther concessions to their operatives,

that the lockout of 6000 October 1

must become effective unless the emns to give effect to their political ting him forward as the prime expo- -
Follette and the Wisconsin progres Is all that they coma wisn ior; mat pubcana Xne cali further charges

Mr. Gudger will do well if he gets 400 (alge an(1 fraudulent charges throughi He ura-e- the convention to ncnt of the "new democracy; a simi ployes yielded. The trouble originat- -:7"""Z: majority in that county and that they Kne Ralelgh morning paper ,as the or- -slnate good candidates, and said liar claim Is made by the backers of
he trend of nubile opinion this James & Havens, who last spring ae ea in a locai sirme a r cr... ....... 5elleVB nls majority will be not over ga of the -- reformer s" campaign

Unm Tho amnlnvfi Hpmnnrlcifl that I Thav uv thai thav htivfi r Rtrnns . . v .. in-- a"

sives and declares the Payne tariff
law does not fulfill the party's pledges.

The present tariff board-I- s declared
Inadequate. The railroad law would

r was against the republican par- - fcated George W. Aldrldge, the "boss
we'll chann it." of Rochester." for congress in a strong at 3f30 o clock.,. On duty all day were . arbitration, county ticket in Rutherford and Gra- - ,,- - . tha Dartv ow issuing the call

squads of Confederals veterans Tom
Tne secretary of the card room amal- - nam counties while wagers have been f the lndependent contention) were

the soldiers home as guards of honor. made Jt tnftt Mf Daniel. planning to steal the primary, this be- -
1 It Looked like Hlnman. republican district. Ther was dls

Senator Harvey D. Hlnman, of cusslon also of the availability of Ed be amended to allow physical valua
The most Impor- - tlon of the Mads, and a graduated In- - The cataralque occur lea a position ai-- 1 gamaicu ..... .. one or lne reuoncan canoiaaies iilnfr a u alleged, merely to cover up

Khamton. author of the Hlnman-- 1 warJ M. Shepard.
ItRnt nktnka In the platform will have nm ,. i. favored. a Well as the

houM and neoMe tAsmd through thQll ' 'f.ri.wiinn'v' luimhfm I atroitr democratic counly. The repub--T thAir defclarea. that in
be slatetl for .the republican guner-- to do with nominations, tarlrl ret- - rmsi ntoral o national resources. corridor east to west '

of the latter have now announced they I Hcaiw say that In Cherokee any HttIlfJ0ne townships where their ticket gotland denunciation of "Roosevcltlsm t ,. '' The setting fori the catafalque was UiBlKLunieiuuuii siiav iiukii. navwill go no further.
isted heretofore has been eliminated
and that Mr. Grant will receive as

strikingly beautiful. Stately palms
and , luxuriant ferns were tastefully

the largest vote many votes more
were cast than the whole number of
democrats in those townships.

Campaign of VlllUtcatlov. 1

A third clause of recitations of rea
LI

j making up the ticket met this of th"now nationalism, recasts
rning. State Senator J. Mayhew say the direct nominations Plorm
tinwrlght whs most talked of for clause will be as radical as tankage
utenant governor. The work of can make It The state
fting the platform occupied the res-- meet this evening,

itions committee most of the night - Gaynor Eliminate Himself.
BERLIN POLICE BUTTLE

large as if not larger majority this
year than two years ago. They are
claiming Swain county by 300 major- -
1... fy ....kll.an. ituil.M . V, . thiw sons for the Independent call declares
ivy. .no inuuiiioiiB wvt. .. ' J

mA hi. .nrf .hot a .t that for 30 days before the June prlFOB MINOR REFROMSfhe platform ndorsea the Taft and I jamea rjreelman of New York has n.ea.uuu " J " . ia f, Ka
victory awaits them. manes mere wjghes administrations, uocibj i mad8 public a letter from Mayor uj

placed about the rotunda, the black
and white mourning draprt-le-s added
to the striking ftect The casket was
draped in national and state flags
along with the old flag of his Confed-
erate regiment, the? fourteenth .North
Carolina. Also surmounting these
was his, trusty sword that he carried
In the war of the states, tendered so
gallantly later In his distinguished ca-

reer while in the Spanish-America- n

war.

ne tariff bill has been a success, Mr. Creelman decided on this I

proves the work of the last congress, I he was convinced that
edges conUnuance of the state graft olhinB but this action would prevent Uom pue for Ireland and Nothing

THE GR05S-EXKMIN- ATI

Charged Strikers With Drawn Swordsu.rj uni.1 . uinu..,a I Mr Gaynor S nominaiiuii ujr v.iv
i exposure shall be brought to light." ,.',, convention. The letter Is

' retorm wins vi mo --

and bitter campaign of villiflcvton,
lying and misrepresentation, conduct-
ed in chief by Josephus Daniels and
J. W. Bailey, but approvod by the
candidates who knew that not one of

the county ofTicers had done anything
to. Justify such charges. They declare
that no true democrat could Justify
uch a campaign as wss waged and

that for these reasons the call for the

Less," Says Redmond Meet-

ing In Buffalo.
d calls for the most rigid remedy In dHted gt jamet September it, and

.cry department of state. I ..ji n Mr. Creelman, says: The funeral ceremonies began at OF WHITE IN PROGRESS
Several Hundred Strikers

Injured.It savs to Oovenior Hughes Is duel . . 4hl. tf wrtlng a letter to
Ii credit of arousing the Interest of Cnalrman Dix stating that I am not
sople and convincing them of the c.ndid,ate tor nomination for gov- -

8:30 with the removal of the body to
Edenton street Methodist church, the
services conducted by Dr. H. M.
Worth, the pastor, and Dr. J. E. Cole.
Three touching tributes by these and

Buffalo, N. Y Sept, S 8. Irishmensod of directly electing party off! .. to become sucn. ienior bu ' .
rs and directly- nominating party 5f! 52h. 2.lTJ.!? Wh". em.es and Conservations

methods likedo this to remove all doubt
'
on the from an paru of the United States

thosestrikers appear worn themof can de- -...u. an i.nrebuked. thehigh tributes to the deceased by Gov-

ernor Kitchln and Ay- -
indldates; and adds "we promise leg-- 1 ubjoct whcn may arise by reason anu Canada rallied to the standard
latlon which will enact these prlncl- -

of Irresponsible statements which I
John a Redmond and his colleagues selves out during the night The city

la oulet today. There are no reliable Clares, then others will feel Justinedof White in Connection With Lori

mer Bribery Charges.am Informed are being cijeujated. ro
nationalists' party yester- - cock, Major Dixon having served as

In future n acstroying t...vC.les Into law."
i The Colonel's Vk-tor- nrtiinr iirlnir the administration of I flmirea of the number Injured in the

uttoranc. of mine na. pu. u - -
eninB Qf flfth both. From tha church the remains I clash with the police, emperor wh- - raise charges whenever it suiui

purpose to do so. And mugwump.
and all kind, of pollt- -In aoUDU . .i.i x.iinn.1 rnnvnntinn of the were conveyed to. Oakwood cemetery I nam has sent for a full report of the

Some have saia to m. .
".-"""--

;-"

ca II 11 a t a'" ... .(Unorders.at- - United Irish league, but the sessions by a cortege of great length. The rhir..rn Rent. 28. Reoresentatlve ... fih will feel lustniea in buu.s .convention may nominate me.
naflfllrlnU,

Colonel Roosevelt rode on the top
ave of victory, defeating Vice Presl-en- t

Sherman for temporary chair-ti- n

of the republican state conveu-- n

and bowling over the Old Guard
Rt night In the first engagement of a

Even greater violence than thatactive pallbearers were Mason, or" resolved themselves into an eura6j v.
Charles A. White was recalled to the into democratic primaries. The sign- -

I innitiriA- - Afnham rOow, v nniVm. that U n of Monday night characterisea me
collisions between the police and
rintar. in the Moablt precinct last

in and a ratification or tne
egotistical for 'm. to assume my colleaguesor the represented. Money

William O. Hill lodge. A long pro-

cession of Mason, represented the
three Raleigh lodges, also Knights of
Pythias and Junior Order American

witness stand when the Lorlmer sen- -
Bteven jr j). Pleasants, ;

ttorial Investigating committee con- -
R H' TempItoni George E. Gill. E.

vened today. He was questioned by 0.' Horton, Alfred Powell. Sam Mltch- -rles of conflicts that are to come,
Colonel Roowvelt was In hU 1- M- .m. i.ht happen. I. there- - pledge, came from all quarters. Mon- -

n Ar. k. h.il n.med the mem- - " .i0mpnll letter to Ureal Irishmen stating in a ieiegr...
evening. Many were injured on both
sides. The district presents the aspect
of a beslegnU city.

Thousands of strikers and their

Mechanic The honorary paiiDearers
were state officers, headed by Gov Hanecy, Lorlmer's attorney, in con- -

nB(. g, cozart, J. IT. Aaanut, v.. -
its mis .mm Michael J. Ryan that theyrs of the committees and the con ... fl.nM.ATam nnt nn. I . T T mmn. J. w. rr-K- i qui,vou to take w k"" - " ernor Kltchin, including Judges of the. mv homlnatlon if It would raise S10.000.ntlnn YirA artlnurned to meet to Early in the session Chairman Bur-- w p0wd and others.Supreme court also quite a number of I sympathisers gathered In the streets

rows gave a ruling Darrmg iiea..n,. . , , Thathe most prominent citizens in private i n oon as TKness ten."V ,,rnVWr imminent Make Mr. Redmond reviewed tne tnings

n.l ifPnomlnatod I would decline accomplished in the last five year.
It enthusiasm, par- -.hpndon to which arouaed great evidence irom V,, .K. ,. tpuiut.'Ufa. in the cortese were long lines or I fnroe of do ce. numDenng ivu muu.iv- -

rnnfnrte and Hoanish-Amerlca- n I h nd S00 afoot armed with revolversto accept, i l " , h i .,.,, v.. reference to the success ruling was based sperlflcally on tne I JEALOUS UI-- Ilia Itrlftlll,
right of Representative Whlta i to re- - u WITH . swptheir fate the spicnn u " " " , ,k. ianT nurchase

' act by which
late a conversation wnicn ne uecmrcu IVIL.L.b.1 iiiim - ,

orrow the colonel turned to the
wspaper men and remarked, "I
id 'frawle. you may recall, and
u ran quote me on that." At Troy
e former president aald he would
at his opponents to a f rasxle.
There were 1011 votes cast In the
nventlon of which Colonel Roose-I- t

received SIS. and Vice President
lerman received 44S. thus electing

hv! ErinLZodVovernmen peasant, became the
war veterans, conveyances witnout and swords, were stauonea h '""
number, the procession extending quarters under orders to exercise se- -

repressive measures. The riotersmany squares. vers
Sketch of Major Dixon's Life. about 9 o'clock In tho evening bgan

he had had with Representative Jos--
W.r,li"?.M l abandon the people of owner. of their own farms eph Clark of Vandalla, about ClarVs Ilhnn Ca FuglUve Believed to Be

We are here today to forward thenor cou.u . .. Vo.. admitting that he was bribed to vote
Now at Large In the Mountain

Born March 17, 1S4, Major Dixon, I trouble which Increased as nigni u
AanaaaaA atata a.iriltnr. entered the I vancail. for Senator lorlmer.NeWIftUke thT. Mter pub He in ad- - Kreat VI of independence," aald Mt

In "We did not come across of North tannine.
Later the same ruling parrea tne

rnnfederate aervioe aa a The police charged time after tlms
.ivance of going - .v.. .itnn. I .... tn uk you for eltheP your...

manuscrlDt story of Whites aucgea. ..1.1 .unt aa a run. viumHimr munv. Men and womenis leaaer or tne progrei -- 1 Judgment, you tnum ' . --.! hin to eet experience, in tho 4 8th general as
federate soldier, Coming out of the stationed at open windows of houses

Murphy Scout: Sheriff Jone. of

Rabun county, Ga., accompanied by
Thursday Inher.two deputies, was

.earch of a murderer by the namjrof

Bowl. Moore, a white man
,

war a captain. Following the war he hurled bottles, Micks, emus a.u... sembly, detailing nis assertions oi nr
bribery of himself and other legislami nni toio, mi. one, . it Is plainly n..,. -- - - this mo--" at

ohn Doe and two of the New York understand me." tell you that we believe

u.i. va are in a uumuu.. tors In the Lorlmer election. oouaty delegates did not responu taught school two years, tneu entereo at tne ponce w..u "
the Methodist ministry, serving ver shots. .,'.,.' i,
charges at Sumter, a C. Monroe, N. I The police entered
- . l.,u.. ... i t.w i..ntiH I wail atraiue. from one of wmcn i

. khiva tnai. anu wo Attorney Austrian witn leave to re--
hen their name, were called, seems that MooroWO VM -

O.u. v . .
.uii Tha aeun
CMII. J . u.u Bk r V. 1 tmSIH un in. p.- - .

SHOOTS HIS WIFE TO DEATH, --J,- nrlmarlly with letters and messages "'": .n unon him while asleepa.. lira.... I " 'I... anu Ol.w.uy.. . ...... . minitr maddened woman threw a lighted
of White. A num-l- u """r . ....n.1 cnnveraatlons and knockedAND THEN COMMITS SUluut Breat contlent to .ZTar.ew.oureffort to strengthen

... .. I ... . .aIiIavii hflmi rule for
her of tetter, to minority leader L

I fl!IE l!L DISPLAY Moore tnen n. a ... I.n u.
The; in Tin he graduated in m.dl- - lamp with .errlhc fore, against an

ofadvsnclng squad, burning severalsuccessfullycine
or ten yeaPr. at Kind's Mountain. He .he men. Sharp 'dJi.i..j,t ih. niford Buessell strasse. Turm strssse

O'Nell Browne rrom wnun K..rth Carolina.
missives from the witness to Senator

From the description of a stranger
Lorlmer were read into tne recoro.wnmo .um....... V M.nv ahnta weren nee marvlnm far IRewinslI strasse. that was seen in town n""- -

)Hible Tragery Is the Result. .. ..i . T. K.Vf ACCEPT PMCK They were the same ! ST--m Jones is Positive thatBut the policeHIEO . . . . nii from the crowd.' ' . n.ir1TT six years, - men ne pe.. F- .- " wl,h orawn swords, leavingI'POJf KCrliBUtAfla.r.. 11 William Hen- -
the Greensboro Fen.e ."-Z-

published. White .r, '. t was his man. The officers, after
witnessstatements attributed to leftto ali nearby points,

trial of Minority Leader Browne, rela-- telegraphing
of man; Inlured on the ground

Thmis noieo. ecnuu.conducting mrrmm,. w(,r. madg,Hearst CaWes from Paris That Hedrk. of this city today
l.,nt.v killed his wife at the homo of m.lu. rfanlt tnit.a than com

expreattd a Friday mormnitlve to White's having
determination to force Senator Lor'- - train for Telllco

friends to onntrlhute I from there to v
rmmii
a. l .t Skimbl

Will Take morning 01 "
WliHlx lrge or Small. ?,?, tufrrCd eoun! VT S

V and served with distinguished abl, J?. front
Mra Wl I am univon. -

.... u. ma wnaoon
mer and his CaroUna moun-mnn- v

to him On a threat of declaring back Into the Nounsui. ii-- " -ttea hi.from,,e had been separated

'lumbers ol American Battleship, Then

for Rendezvous, Ara Being Rapid- -:

fy Swelled Today.

cable uy. no w im.... - ;.-h- nn.rtara ITi s measure wasNew York. Sept. SS. I" a
falsely that he wss bribed to vote for tains.in tha Second Norm (jaroun. ,. ,..., .,.,, ri.mi.inwife about a year. "'""-"- " ,,. pari, wuiism
the senator.John Unt oi "'''. ",B'. i. -- .V.. .v. he would not belater. M Dr. Cleveland Named Head PtoIk.ment for the BpanUh-Amerlca- n

v- - taim. but group, of sullen strikers
In 100 Major Dixon was elected to DrowB the vi- -

a.l - Cnta.lM TVallt.the office of .tate auditor by tne peo- - - -
midnightthai he was wm,ng P

0,d. Hndrl,k. l?rneand a vi.lt, w on ino ii"""
--vronin 'l- - i . . . --... 18. PresidentNewVnrk R.nt t The American . . . j.. nia of North Carolina and sui btequ.ni--,

tntal number of casualties re . .... .1 .. .nnnnnrftd the appointmentRp"battleship fleet, which 1. to SrrtT. ChlcAgO. II,- -.- tTWU.ri.lli.."-..-- " -- -,
niavaland. direr- -resudlnthedoub corded Is 100 strikers Injured, II of

h'.m ttanirernusly. and two policemen.
ly twice peing in m m."".
of hi. third term when he died .o un

would do anytning to i

iosgue. but would not acc.Ppendent
a nomination. Inrge or .mall, on thehere for the next few day., wa. .pedal." 1. the appellation , v.n th. ?f pr '""""V municipal re- -

Fram-- Is Indignant at IUly. expectedly.. Major Dixon is surviveu costly train wnicn i. tn head t! tIn addition there were nunareas wno
republican timet. '

ed rapidly In number, today. '

Seven ships of the fighting fleet
headed bv Retr Admiral Bchroeder s annual convenuon " "for the ..ff of experreceived minor Injuries.

. id private luviv. I .,..,,,... hy Mrs. Dixon, two sons, . r.
Jr., and. Wright T. Vlnnn of Rallegh,

and one daughter. Mrs. W. U Dalthls
American BanKers ao.,a.nn.. r . - -

executive depu.
flagship, the Connecticut were r. r ,., itaUan emlgranui rv miu - .AH,umEH cause the 15 banker, auoarn. in.. i...rctroslni'toAttempt AwsMwInate

Friend.Joined l.v four other giant warsnip., rrom ....
cholera Infected districts Muituiu than t of them bank presiaenia, - mn. .

resent .uch huge combined caplUl. Mur,l. r.
of Gastonla. Also three .trp-son- s, .

n. Durham of Bessemer City, R-- lth..n thrre other, from Uttle practice from tne l . . m - Genoa for i . .... k....
New York. Sept. JS. His friend

hin for severs I Tiember. of the Ital Vl"off the Virginia caies arrived. are being -
.cn0 the w r.

The tiav.,1 dl.i.lav la DThaps ine Am- .- ,m.t at IWiys vwr r. ' , Lost His Watch and) Money.
lea an 1i a ff fir detective bureau Chicago, Sept.- - 18 Karl A.

ftne.t thi. r,w .v.r seen except government" altustioit.1 III -'--
I- ...... - - - .... , ... t in. lii,", however, were ih, ,vl'Bllr.,. Richmond. Sept is.-fla- muel Greer The cas.,

Rent 18. The mortal

Durham of Cleveland, Tenn.. ana riev.
Plato Durham of Concord.

THT1 WEATHER.

' For Aalavllle and vlclnltyt Fair
weather tonight and Thursday; slight- -

lu nnnlvr tonlffht

on orcsslons of celebrations pariioi
pated In by foreign war vessels.

which the late tJeut. Petroslno com

mended it la believed Incited black
handera today to attempt to assess!
.ta Arnatnl Rlnl, a watchman, !

Par.-el- - roM E of
Uy report of the census bureau show.

......... m itoi. compared with loss of a
eraldrGa. reported the rs.gned tolay. '

gold watch, nugget and chain lg his second wife. r- . l

t fi0l and about 100 In cur-- port, to the police he f..ur--
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